Draft Policy Framework – Not for Distribution
Health
At the session we will be looking for feedback on health issues that affect West Australians, whether
as patients, community member or members of the health workforce.
Save Our Services is a public sector lead organization that welcomes community members that share
out aim of addressing the impact of privatization, out-sourcing, public asset sales, poor treatment of
the public sector workforce and funding cuts to public services.
Given this, we aim to contribute to the defeat of the current conservative WA state government
Of course, SOS is not itself seeking election to form government and so we are not preparing a long
and detailed policy document.
Of course we cannot assure in advance that all ideas and priorities will be include in a final document.
Specific outcomes sought from the forum include ideas and priorities in the policy area under discussion,
such as:
-

Ideas that may be included in policy documentation or our communication effort publicly or with
SOS supporters;
Individuals are encouraged to identify themselves as willing to contribute further after the forum
either through policy and research expertise, providing personal stories related to the policy area,
to be in photo’s or as campaign volunteers.

Vision and objectives
Our vision for WA


A state in which the community shares and manages the risks of economic life for the good of all
Western Australians



A state in which the public sector restores balance to the economy to lift WA’s employment,
income and wealth



A state in which working people in the public sector have the skills, training and employment
conditions they need to be flexible, adaptive and innovative in serving the WA community



A state in which the public delivery of services builds a fair and cohesive society for the common
good of all Western Australians

The people of WA will accomplish this because


A dynamic and capable public sector will meet the high expectations of Western Australians for a
stable and growing economy which sustains their families



The provision of public or human services will improve employment opportunities in WA by
meeting the needs of all Western Australians for health, education and social services



The public sector will make long term commitments to service delivery instead of short-term
contracts to buy services from big business – which cause shortfalls in service delivery and
increased costs



The public sector will build productive partnerships with not-for-profit organisations, instead of
forcing NFPs into wasteful and unproductive tendering processes for service delivery



The public sector will also respect, protect and strengthen the advocacy role of the NFP sector
through the restoration of independent funding arrangements



The public sector will be both responsible and accountable for taking action to overcome poverty
and disadvantage in WA



The public sector will attract and retain skilled staff for service delivery through secure
employment arrangements, safe and healthy workplaces, and by respecting the need for
employees to speak up together for fair wages and conditions



The public sector will therefore ensure reasonable opportunities for employees to access their
unions during inductions, and meet union representatives to discuss issues of importance to them
and their workplaces

